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. JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Talks of the Fishhouse Parly at the Martins She
Hears That Mrs. Clyde Will Be Chief PoYweman at

Country Fair Other Doings

FTIHAT wns a dnndy pnrty the Willis Mar-- -

tins Lad oqt nt their place oti Saturday
night for Ellen ftlcutlitlniriR. The Martins
havo been Riving those informal dancos for
n debutante every spring for sevcrnl years.
Tlio guests tinner in tlio garhgo or barn and
have n wonderful time. Owen Martin, o
course, vrns nt homo and received the guests
with her mother, and Mrs. Flo Ilivinus
(Marion Martin (bat was) was also there.

Among the girls and men who attended
the fishhouso party, as it was called, wcrrf
Sopblo 'Yarnall, Gertrude Conaway, Kirnna
Schwartz, Mary p. Xorris, Sara Dolau,
Mary Qlcndiuning, Morris Freeman, James
Ferguson, Frank Trimble, Teddy lirowning,
Terslfor' Frazer, .1r., Francis P. Franlcr,
Edward Starr, Jr., and Percy Gleudiuniug.

"XT'OU want to mind your ways when you go
- out to the Country Fnlr nt Devon next

week, for there aro to be park police there
to make you behave: and ou'll nccr be-

lieve me when I tell jou who they are. Hovv- -
ever.nue real truth nf it is tliey will not
be there so much to' keep order as to hear
complaints and rcct.ify grievances, should
there be anyto report.

Mrs. Frank t'l.vtlc will be chief Of police,'
and her threo lieutenants will be Mrs. Hubert
(.'oleman IJrnytott, Mrs. (ieorgc Wharton
Pepper mid Jlri, Henry Iscrwitiil. Some
policemen !

rpiIEV linVc an inforniatlou bureau out on
the Drvou grounds already. It was

, open on Saturday all day and will con-
tinue through this week. Mrs. Henry llnni-kIiuv-

Mrs, Joseph Snelleuburg and Mrs.
Joseph Pago arc in charge of it, and have
their hands full. I'm tod, for the ways and
directions of the fair ale intricate, indeed.
Mrs. ItarMie told me she did not think there
had ever been such an affair in or near
Philadelphia before. It's really going to be
splendid.

fTUlH Welfare dances at the Ititz this, week
will be for the benefit of the social

department of the Itnbies' Hospital. The
patronesses will beMrs.William Gray War-
den, Mrs. TTenry Pepper Vnux, Mis'. W. T.
Donncr, Mrs. Itolnnd Pollock, Mrs. George
W. Ward, Mrs. Charles M. Wood, Mrs.
Charles F. JenKin, Mrs. William U. Uincl-le- y,

Mrs. G. tl. Atkins, Mrs. Urooke X.
Anspacb, Mrs. K. P. Barnard, Miss Mary
Ji. Fcbiger. Airs. J. S. C Honey, Mrs. Dale
IJ. Filler, Mrs. Howard A. l.oeb, Miss Llila
P. Fife, Mrs. John Maclilin, Mrs. Charles
(Juimby, Mrs. Piederick A. Ilnkcstraw, Mrs.
John F. Sinclair. Mrs. Samuel II. McDow-
ell and Mrs. M. Whitlock. It certainly keeps
fcomo of these people busy, because.'so often
they are interested in two different chnritics,
nnd they're "on duty" for two weeks in
succession. I saw Mrs. Isaac Clothier nt,
the dance nt the Ititz Friday afternoon. She
bad on such n pretty dress of daik blue, T

think it was, silk jersey or tricolctte, and
she wore an awfully uttrnrtivc little toque
of dark blue with a funny little blue feather
sticking up in it.
TMD you know that Nancy Smith Milcs's

--' baby won the first prize in the baby show
out at the Midway hano affair in German-tow- n

last week? She's the sweetest, most
healthy, smiley-lookin- g little peach jou ever
saw, and everjbody wanted her to get the
prize. I dou't remember who got the second
and third prizes, but young Betty Kiegel,
daughter of Sergeant and Mrs. Jacob Kiegel,
Jr., won the fourth pri.e, and she's another
beautiful thing, although she's n good deal
younger thuu Nancy's baby. Sergeant Kie-
gel, by the way, is on his way home from
overseas, nnd I don't believe he was ever
half so proud of his sergeant's stripes us he's
going to be of his little prize-winne- r. And
speaking of v inning prizes the thing that
I desire to know more than I can tell jou is,
Wiio won that jellow sweater? '

TTAVI3 you ccr stopped talkiug .vourself
and listened carefulH to what your

neighbor was sajing? I don't mean in ti dis-

cussion or a real comeisation or anything
like thnt, but in one of these "chats," these
convcntiou.il things that you get off just iu
order to say something. If people did stop
nud listen to themselves, I think hnlf of us
would he trotting around with deep red
blushes of embarrassment all over our noble

or girlish, ns the else may be counte-
nances.

1 stopped and listened the other night at
a dance not to myself, oh heaven forbid,
but to n girl who made her debut about n
year ago, or would hnvc if tbeie hadn't been
war. She was btnnding up with n plate iu
her hand it was during supper and talk-- ,
lug, talking, and her e.vcs were roaming all
over the room, nnd she hadn't tho least idea
of what she was sa.ving. Finally somebody
got up and offered her a chair.

"Oh, tbnnk jou," she said, going rapidly
toward iU "I really prefer to stand.'' The
kindly person with the chair took her word
for It and started offering the chair else-

where. By thnt time the lady had reached
it. "Oh, I hate to do this," she drawled,
and forthwith settled herself comfortably and
coutiuued eating and talking.

NANCT WVNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
The guests at the luncheon given yesterday

by Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. I.ea "at West-thorp- c,

their farm in Devon, included Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joliu Brookes, of New York.; Mr.
and Mrs. Armitt Brown, Mr. ami Mrs.
James Wlnsor, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. William
Baker Whclcn, Miss Kutheriuo 0. Lea, Mr.
Mulcolm Iloyd nud Mr. JnmcH Ealou.

Mrs. Townsend Ashmore and Mrs. August
P. Montant, of New York, will arrive to-

morrow to spend tho week-en- d with Mr.
and Mrs. Lea, and attend the Horse Show

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Learning Mont
gomery will entertain nt dinner next Satur-
day. '

Major and Mrs. A. J. Drcxcl Biddlc en-

tertained nt supper nt tho wolfnro dance at
the nitz-Cnrlto- n on Saturday evening. The
guests included Mrs. Augier Duke, Mr. am
Mrs. John, Wnnaniaker, .Id, Mr. nud Mrs,
Oliver Eaton. Cromwell, Mr. .John Bell, Mr.
do Bonneville Bell and Mr, Jack Potter,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bands also enter-
tained at tho welfare dance on ' Saturday

; evening.

Mrs. Georgo Dallas Dixon, of 2004' Spruce
street, has gone to New York for several

' days.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Williamson Roberts, o
Villnnova, entertained at luncheon yester-
day.'

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lloyd will entertain
at: dinner on Friday to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ilobtnsou nnd Miss Kobinson,vof
New York, who will be their guests during

'tho Horse Show.

IVflaa Anttn T!vntin i1ni,l,lif p, nf TVTn ntifl
LKvJMrs. Powell Evnus, will make, her debut on

JUcccinDcr --a, ui n uauco 10 uo given oy licr
" parents at Krrolltou, tbiir home in Dovom

J. Mr, P.uJ "Mr Frank Granger Kennedy, of
uavenorq Courts will give a dancjng tea, on
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Saturday) Juue 1!1, from 1 until 7 o'clock,
in honor of their niece, Miss Eleanor. Mercer
Jones, Miss Mnbel H. P. ncid nud Miss
Mary Fnlinestock, three of iiext year's
debutantes.

Miss Mnrie L. Hepburn will be the guest
of honor nt n dinner to be given on Satur-
day evening, June 7, by her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. William W. Hepburn, nt the Philn
delphia Cricket Club, before the dance to be
given by Mr. nnd Mrs. Roland S. Taylor.

Mrs. David M. Ellis, of Wynncwood, will
entertain at luncheon today in honor of Miss
Edith J,. Smith, daughter of Mr. und Mrs.Horace E. Smith, whose marriage to I.icutenant McClnrc Fahnestock will take place
on June -- .

Cnptalu C. II. Arnold, of the medicnl
corps, Illtii Infantry, Twenty-eight- h Divi-
sion, has returned from oversea and been
mustered out of the service. Captain
Arnold nnd Mrs. Arnold arc, visiting his par
ents, Dr. and MM. H. A. Arnold, at their

'.home, 107 ArdmOre avenue, Ardmore.

Mr. It. Wayne Kraft, of Bnjvvajnml,
West Colllngswood, is spending a few weeks
fishing in Maine.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Knorr Mjors. of 1010
North Sixteenth street, have issued invita-
tions for nu at home on Wedupsdav evening.
May US, from 8 until 10 o'clock.

"

XIrs. Frederick William Kruoit announeps the mnriingc (,f irr daughter. .Miss
Estelle P. Ernert. and Mr. Charles Willium
Pierson, this afternoon in .Media.

The "l.V Club will give a spring dame
tomorrow evening nt the Wjnnewood Coun-
try Club. The' members of the "l.V Club
nrc Miss Mary Morrisscy, t : .Miss
Betz MoMnlion, treasurer; Miss C'ele M.
Greene, secretary: Miss Agnes Conway. Miss
Helen Conway, Miss Peggy Franz, Miss Mary
Giccuc. Miss Connie Hubbard, Miss Mar-
garet Morrisscy. Miss Flo Mugnier. Miss
Marguerite Thompson, Miss Mafic Thomp-
son and Miss Marie Zugohoer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Atkin-o- n, of
N. J., announce the engagement

of their daughter. Miss Mjru Atkinson, nnd
Mr. Llojd Heuliugs. of Chicago, son of Mr.
ami Mrs. Howard M. Heiillngs, of Moorcs-tovv-

N. J.

MISS ELIZABETH ENGLE WEDS

Married to Lieut. William H. Clark,
Winner of Croix de Guerre With Palm

An interesting wedding took place in the
Grace Baptist Temple. Broad and Berks
streets, On, Saturday afternoon, when Miss
Elizabeth J". Engle. daughter of Sirs. I.a-ini- a

Engle, of' 1M0S Noith Thirteenth
street, was married to Lieutenant William
II. Clark, of the Third Division, Fourth
Infantry. The ceremony was performed by

the pastor, the Kev. Kussell II. Conwell.
Attending the'bride were Miss Myrtle B.
Reynolds, maid of honor; Miss Phylis
Clark nnd Miss Constance Clark, sisters
of the hridceroom. bridesmaids. 1

The best man was Sir. Leslie B. Adams,
and the ushers included Mr. Newton B.
Hodges nnd Mr. William Bourne. The
bridegroom, who has just returned from a
jenr's service abroad, was awarded the
Croix dc Gucrtc with palm. He is a nephew
of Sir Augustus Mnuton nud Lady Mantou,
of Winnipeg, Can.

The bridegroom and bride left for n'soulh-er- n

trip and will live in Washington, D. C
IILKMAN SNYDER

Tho wedding of Miss Bessie S. Snyder,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Winficld S. Snv-dc- r,

o'f lu02 Springfield avenue, und Mr.
Jesse W. Herman, of Lognn. wns solem-
nized on Friday evening at the. homo of the
bride's parents, with the Kev. F. Greville
Eland, of the Chester Avenue Baptist
Church, officiating. The bride's futher gave
her iu marriage and she was attended by
Miss Muriel Kcnnnrd.

Mr. Charles Kcnnnrd wns the best man.
The ceremony wus followed by n reception.
Sir. Herman and his bride, upon their re-

turn from their wedditav trip, will be at
home nt 4740 North Fifteenth street.

LEEFSON-HILL- E CONCERT

Good Program Rendered and Awards for
the Year Made

The Leefson-IIill- e Conservatory gavo its
10Tth concert at Witlierspoon Hall on Sat-
urday evening, ami at it were awarded tho
certificates and prizes of the last year.
Teacherb' certificates were given to Misses
Mary G. McCarthy, Edith B. Mlnskv. Mario
A. Schmidheiser and Mnbel V. Williams and
a certificate to supervise music in the public
schools to Sirs. Olgn Keynnud Lane, of
Nines, France. Prizes for the best work in
bnimony were given to Misses May Brown.
Dora MoskcwiU, Anna Mouahan and Marie
A. Schmidheiser. The presentation was made
by Mrs. Frances E. Clark, who also made
an address.

Previous to the nvvards an interesting pro-
gram of music was provided by the pupils
and some of the graduate pupils of tho school.
The Ladies' Chorus, under the direction of
Robert Schurig, snug, and piano solos were
played by Misses Renee Rigby. Ruth Nnth-nnso-

Dorothea Nccbo nnd Mr. Clarence
Kohlmann. Sliss Edith Minsky and William
Baroni played n piano duet. Miss Gertrude.
Neeho saug an aria from "Don Carlos" and
Slisses Dorothea Neebe and Evelyn Tyson
gnvo uSSSSSic performance for two pianos
of the waltz from the suito of Arcnsky and
nn arrangement of Suint-Saens'- s "Dance
Macabre." the ensemble ns well as the tech-niou- o

being extremely good. One of the
pupils, who was to have played n violin solo,
was ill, 'nnd the new instructor of the violin,
Johnn C. van Ilulsteyn, played in her place,
it being his first appearance in this city, A
quartet of pupils, MUhes Paulino Freitac.
Elsie Butz, L. Wood and Dr. Charles Kauf- - L
fcld, gave n good rendition of the quartet
from "Rigoletto." Miss Freitng later sang
accccptably the jewel song from "Faust,"

DEAD WAR HEROES HONORED
i

Tribute to Civil and Spanish-America- n

Veterans Palo at Church Service
Veterans of the Civil War and the Span

Wnr who died during the year
wero remembered lust evening at special ex-
ercises iu Old Pino Street Presbyterian
Church, Fourth nnd Pine streets.

Tho services were attended by members of
tho Gus W. Towno Post, G. A. It., and of
lien Tilghmau Camp, Spanish-America- n

War Veterans.
After the readlug of the names of eight

post and eight camp members who died
during tho year, "tups" wns sounded on a
bugle, Tho Rev. Dr. Victor if. Lukens,
pastor, preached cm "Remembering flip
Siinteil Dead,"

At tho old Pluct Street Church tomorrow'
night-th- Sunday' school 'will observe its 105th
auulvcrsnry. The pupils of the school will
tako part in special exercises. Robert I 'Andrew Is fibpwlnteqdent.' ,

I

bJiiivixN' iJlrBLiO LEDGMi iHlLAbiLJbHiA,
PARTICIPANTS IN TENNIS

Mits PIGGY THAYEB.

NOTES OF THE MOVIES;

TO SCREEN

Taylor Holmes Coming for Wednes-

day's Movie Ball Other
Notes

Taylor Holmes will be at the movie hall,
which is to bo given Wednesday evening at
Turner Hall. Broad street and Columbia
avenue. He' will nls appear nt the Nixon
Theatre, where his film is being shown, the
first hnlf of this week.

The management of the Coliseum Tlien-ti- e

has opened n stamp selling booth for the
benefit of their patrons. It is difficult to
purchase postage stumps in the vicinity of
Sixtieth and Market streets, which is the
reason for tho new accommodation.

The season for added attractions seems
to he in progress because the Cedar and
CofTseuin Theatres are presenting .1. Kalani
Peterson in a musical number which em-

braces selections upon the Hawaiian harp
and ukulele.

Geraldine I'nrrar, who is fenturrd iu "The
Stronger Vow" nt the Broadway (lie last
three days of the week, has arrived in Los
Angeles with her husband, Lou Teliegcu,
where they will begin a scries of pictures.

The recent flower market held in Rittcn-hous- e

Square will be shown in films as an
nddi)d attraction at the Stanley Theatre this
week.

MAJOR STIMSON RETURNS

Philadelphia Physician Will Soon Be

Mustered Out at Camp Dlx
Major fl'hency M. Stimson, n Philadelphia

surgeon who served with the medical corps
in France, arrived at Newport News Satur-
day and will he mustered out of the service
nt Camp Dix. This news was received
yesterday at the major's home, 1S01 Cayuga
street.

Major Stimson enlisted in April, 3017,
and wns commissioned n iieuieiiaiii. iia
first served ns surgeon in tho bnse hospit
ni vamp busier, .hh-ii.-

, vm:rc jiu was pro-
moted to a captaincy .

Last August he was sent with Base Hos-
pital No. K! to Tnul, France. During the
Mcusc-Argonn- o drive he wus in charge of
nn operating unit nnd went to the front.
Iu February he received bis majority.

WOMEN ASSIST HOSPITALS

Mrs. Ellis Gimbel, Mrs. Benedict Glinbel
and Mrs. Snellenburg Aid Welfare Board

Mrs. Ellis A. Gimbel, Mrs. Benedict Gim-
bel, Sirs. Hurry Suelleuhiirg and many other
socially prominent Jewish women form tho
hospital committee under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Rebecca Gnldsm'tb, who are work-
ing with the Jewish Welfare Bourd for tho
various hospitals.

Every week the committee visits the Gen-
eral Hospital at Capo May, Camp Dix,
Thirty-fourt- h and Spruce streets nnd the
Naval s at League Island. They nre
very populnr among tho hoys, who know them
as "the committee with pieuty of binokci
nud cats."

MISS LILLIAN JACKSON
Daughter of Mrs. Waller J. Miller, of
5100 Spruce street, whose engagement
to Mr. William Henry Livingston has
recently been announced. Miss .lack-so- n

Is president of the Phi PI Alpha
Sorority. Sir. Livingston Is a member
of the senior class ot tho University of
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Stiller entertained
In honor of SIM Jarhson at her home ou

Saturday evening

?CLr- -
M .1. . t. . "' " - - -nus hht law m

Reader's Viewpoint
Letters lo the' Editor on Topics

of General Interest

Tor Hccepldncp anil publication 'n thl column
letters inust lio written on one 1cp of the papet.
ipal with topirp nf ppneral cimcnt Interest and

! ttlKiie,! with th" namo ami mUlies of th
writer. N'anira will lie wlthlipUl on rcnncM and
ionfiunep respected Nn inaniiM ript will be re-
turned unlfKs Hceonip.itllecl b 'nflalent e.

and a special request to th! rffeLt Pnbllcatlmilnules no lnlorpeinent bj till" newspaper of tha
seiiflmnt expressed No copjrli!l-- t matter will
he Included, noi will rellsious lismsalons be per.
mined.

Courtesy vs. Christianity
'I o the Udilor of the livening I'uliUr l.cdgci :

Sir You have said so many courteous
things in (Mouse of popular Chiistlanity I

beg to ask whether popular Christianity and
ethics have any vital popular l elation to
general coiiiteousuess nud good manners at
railroad stntions and in polollicet and
churches and schools jf

PROF. IIKNRV Gl'Y WALTERS.
Langhorne, May !!.

Praise for Salvation Army
To llic Hdilor of llic Ilvcnimi Public l.cdijo :

Sir The real' friend of the array boys is

the Salvation Army. We were treated nice
by all the different organizations, but the
best of the lot was the Army. They did
not have large huts or big theatres or mov-

ies as others did, but when a uice, motherly
lady came into our midst with a basket of

hot, juicy doughnuts, hot coffee and an apple
every day, rain or shine, morning and
night, is it any wonder we aie for them?
And when we weut to their "hut" Salvo-Kitche- n

we called it and they sewed our
blouses or put buttons on our shirts, do you

wonder we stuck to them?
JOSEPH MOSSEK,

Co. B.. Third Battalion, Twenty-eight- h Di-

vision.
IS'Jl Noith Seventh street, Philadelphia.

They Deserve a Rousing Welcome
To the Editor o( the Ihcning Public Lrdgrr:

Mr Will you kindly give me sdme in-

formation through the columns of your paper
on whnt boat will the .'il.'th Infantry ariive?

Furthermore. I would like to know if this
welcome home committee is going to treat
our boys of tho Seventy-nint- h Division as
well as the boys of the Twenty-eight- h Divi-

sion. From what your paper stated today,

this committee does not intend to give the
boyn n parade.

What's the matter with the Seventy-nint- h

Division '! Look their record up in Fiance.
You will find they gave just as good un
nccojnt of themselves as any other unit sent
over.

Won't you, through your paper, try am
help uud sec that our boys are iven a good
old homecoming parade?

A. E. THOMPSON.
North Philadelphia, May 23.
(In another part of, this paper you will

find information about the ships thnt
aro bringing home the boys of the Seventy

ninth Division.)

Soldier Tells of English Courtesy
To tho Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir As one of the many American sol-

diers who have enjoyed Euglish hospitality
while overseas, permit me to state my ad-

miration of the article ou "Anglo-America- n

Friendship" by a lover of both und to meiu
tion an illustration iu contrast to Mr. 's

statements.
When our unit arrived in England we

were met, cheered und refreshed by the Eng-

lish people, and the little boys and girls ran
'.ong by our side carrying our guns and

other burdens for us till we reached our
camp.

The first afternoon off two friends and
myself took a walk through n picturesque
little town, St. Cross by name, and seated
ourselves along the road. In n few minutes
a gentleman from an opposite house stepped
over und insisted we take tea with him.
Upon leaving we wero invited to call again
whenever we wished.

This was the nttitude shown thousauds
of our troops who spent any time in Eng-lau-

Now allow me to givo a shnnieftil ex-

ample of American bigotry und provincial-
ism. As we steumed slowly into New York
Sunday afternoon we passed nn English
ship at dock nnd a boy of perhaps fifteen,
presumably an English cabinboy, cumo run-
ning to tho stern of his ship, cheering and
waving to us. This courtesy was returned
by our transport full of soldiers with slurs
nnd insults. Tho youth dropped bis hands
to his sides amazed nnd went below,

I think if either aro open for criticism
it is the Americans, As the gentleman states
in his reply to Mr. McFec, Of) per cent ot
Englishmen feel nothing but friendliness to
tho Americans.
A LOYAL AMERICAN SOLDIER WHO

1 IAS CONSIDERATION FOR OTHERS
Philadelphia, May 22.
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i HBECCA lHOMSON

ELABORATE PLANS MADE

FOR FETE CHAMPETRE

Toby, Real Live Dog, Will Delight
Childron at Punch and

Judy Show

Plans have been completed for the Fete
Cliampetre and Mny pole dance which takes
place on Friday nnd Sntuiday of this week
on the giounds of the Convent of Mcicv lit
.Merino. The loinmitlee, of which Mrs. A.
N. IJiirke is chiiiimuii nnd which is com-

posed nf the SNteis of Meicy nnd the auxil-
iary of the MNeiicoidiii Hospital, have
made very elaborate plans for this year's
fete and many novelties will bo introduced.
It will he a fete of all nations with the
(lags and costumes of every country nihliug
pieturoscpionoss to the scene. A y.u. bund
will supply iiiu-i- c dining the afternoon and
evening and lor the dinner dance, which
will he from ," to T o'clock. A moving-pictur- e

show will continue thioiighout both
days with new and exclusive showings

There will nlso he a baby show where
leal live bubies will tompete for prizes. The
fattest, the prettiest and the cutest will

valuable gifts. This department is
under the management of .Miss Agnes a

and Miss Agnes Land. The United
States booth will be iu charge of Mrs.
Charles E. Hulliihan, who will have novel-tic- s

of all description from silver n'nd s

to dainty French lingerie nnd per-
fumes. At the Irelniiil booth will he linens
and luces sold by .Mrs. Hoimp Wnlsli nnd
Mrs. Mary Gallagher. .Mrs. Joseph Dono-
van, with her aides, will represent I'm nee
at the fancy table. i while the juniiii auxil-
iary will be (irent Iiiitnii I will s,.
odds and ends. The line m-t- and ph tures
will he shown at Italv. managed by Mrs.
Michael Burns, nnd the MisspS Cautweil
will have the Spanish booth, wheie leligious
articles will he sold.

Tea will be set v ed iu (he Japanese ten
garden, vvhiili is being managed by Mrs.
Thomas Riiane, while cake nnd sweets will
he sold by Mrs. T. Fiank Develin und Mrs.
Fiankliu Smith, the .Misses Raleigh, the
Misses McFillin. .Mrs. Frank A. Hookey,
Mrs. Joseph Rodgers. Mis. A. L. Fiti-patrii-

Mrs. Louis Sigel. Mrs. II. Tracy,
Mrs. S. M. Briggs, Mis. Willium J. R.vniil
Mrs. James Wnlsli, Mrs. John Colgiiu, Mrs,
Francis Kelly, Mrs. J Dehihiiutj , Mrs!
Paul Vanneman, Mrs. Joseph Gnll.ighcr ami
Mrs. II. Corbett.

Assisting at the cjuil.r booth, which is
under the management nf Mrs. Thomas P.
Hunter, Mrs. James A. Mundy and the
Misses Montague, will be Miss Eleanor
Logue. Miss Kutlirjii llickley, Mis Bar-
bara Boyle, MisS Beatrice Logue, Miss
Peggy Sheahau and Miss Bessie Lucey.

One of the most interesting amusements
for the children is the playgrounds,
under the management of .Miss Kathleen
Delaney and Mrs. J. M. Quenncll, is a
"Punch, and Judy" show, where Toby, n
real live dog, takes one of the lending roles.
The antics of Toby have a M.,l young
audiences all over the world, nnd he claims
the distinction of having performed before
the children of many royal families. This
is only one of the mauy amusements that
are in store for the young visitors at the
fete. There will also be ponies and horses
to ride, u merry-go-roun- slides, fish ponds
nud seesaws,

The proceeds will go toward equipping
the New M serif ordia Hospital.

PLAY To'be'gTveIj TONIGHT

Hebrew Organization Will Present Gar-ric- k

Players in "Chatterton"
The Young Men's Hebrew Association to-

night will present the Gnrrick Players in
"Chatterton," n historical drama, at Mer-
cantile Hall, Broad and Master streets. The
satire, tho "Price of Honor," will precede
the play. Sidney Livers, Lauru Grueub'Tg
and LeRoy 13. Wolfe will assume the lead-
ing roles iu the "Price of Honor," nnd Mr.
Wolfe, Walter D. Dalsimer und Mrs. Mil-
ton T. Reiuheimer those in "Chatterton!"

Dauclug will follow the dramatic enter-
tainment.

CHAPLAIN"ri0LzTA"CK

Son of Salvation Army Commander Will
Resume Work Here

Chaplain Ernest Holz, son of Colouel Richaril E. Holz. commander of the Atlantic coastprovluce of tho Salvation Army, has rMurued
from Frauce. Ho will be discharged fromarmy duty nt Camp Dlx today nnd will come
to this city, where it is expected he willresume his work iu the Salvation Army.

B.F. KEITH'S THEATRE
GERTRUDE HOFFMANN

In Dances and Impersonations.
norn-,A- mcs & winthrop "'a'"!

Sidney rhllllps: Julia Ts'auli & O. II. O'Donnell- -
Vrank un.l Oilier

DANCING CortSi
JS20 Cheitnut fit Oflloe ano likhr
A TEACH1CH FOR UACH 1'UI'IL

B LESSONS ... SD
BreriAi, iuths to mux in unifokvLocuat 0102. Open Day anl Kvenlnr
AUantlc City Sludloa. aw So, It, l, Ave,

SYMPHONY CLUB IN

EXCELLENT CONCERT

Amateur Organization Founded by
Edwin A. Fleisher Peforms

at Forrest Theatre

The Symphony Club, organized by Edwin
A. Fleisher eight years ago with the pur-
pose of encouraging the study nnd practice
of music nmong the people lo whom it ap-

peals most but who for one reason or an-

other nre frequently unable to gratify their
Ini Ilnntion for It, gave the eleventh concert
of its existent e in the 1'nrrest Theatre Ihst
evening befoie nn audience that Idled the
hou--

Sime ii oignniution the club has giovvn
until it now has two orchestras, one com-
plete nnd the other for strings ulone. The
nieuibeiship of the two bodies is in the inilin
diffeient. only u few violas, cellos and
basses plaviug in both. I Col Ii organizations
are uuder the diiection of William F. Hup-pie-

s Mr. Fleisher :i ill in his foreword
punted on the program, the orchestras nre
not pieseiited to the public as examples of ,

n use ni pei fee I ion: the purpose of their
ivistcnee is quite different. Nevertheless,
the (oneeit of last evening was highly
i icilitiihle. espeeinllv lifter the orchestra got
well iu tune and the nervousness incident
to every amateur body of musicians at the
beginning of n program wore off. The con-
cert opened with the dilheiilt Oborou over-
ture of Weber by the complete orchestra,
which nlso played a Hebrew trilogy of
llameriK and three numbers ,,f t It r ballet
music from "l.e ('id ' of Mnssenet, the Inst
number hung esjici i.illv well clone both as
to int. million unci sjiii ii

The sliinj; orchestra, which us u whole
is composed of mm Ii younger players, gnvo
lluee Inclinn tribal melodies of lluscli unci
a gtonp of three woil.s, n lomiiiice of
Sibelius, u ennto religioso of Donncr unci
an n ir de ballet of Herbert. These, too.
weie well played, especially when the c- -
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si:i.i.i"i' lMins'i nts
NORMA TALMADGE

is i msr s'hovv inc! or
"THE NEW MOON"

lllll:U ATTIt
Rittenhouse Square Flower Market
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Next Week We Take Pleasure

IN OFFERING
W Illicit T ADV ASCII, IN Pnlt'KS

MARY PICKFORD
in "DADDY LONG LEGS"

C'OVllNIi SOON oi.ivi: THOMAS
111 ' I PSTXIIIS AND DOWN

PALACEist i v.AitKirr sTnni:T
11 A SI In 11 "0 V M

TODAY. TOMOItltOVV nnd WlIUM.SU'il
MABEL NORMAND in "The Pest"
vttVTL Charlie Chaplin ,slIAVl;im;B.

Till its. nu. KAT TOM Mooni:
m 'ont, or thi: riM:.sr

A "r"c "a d T a.Tjr!, no r .,o v m

MARGUERITE CLARK
SLPPOIITKO HY

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In Hint Presentation ot lMrnmnunl iti

"Come Out of the Kitchen
ADDHD ATTP.ACriON

Rittenhouse Square Flower Market

victoriageo. walsh 1,.:,;;:.,'.:,.'.M-1- "

.vi'ual'uni, Charlie Chaplin ..AN,lu:u .

TT",T,rVlTr MAIIKKT ST llelovv 17T1I
ALLISON in

IVi-iVjJ-
-il 't X

MAY
'I'.mle-i- ' In the .Mr'

ji uk'"t ftkiiitat ji mpi:hlT(jilli CONTINUOUS

vuw i'ila
VAimrcvn.T.n

II A M to II l'. M

MOTOR BOATING
I.Altl'.V Hi:lLLY ANI) HIS CQl.lUI.SS

CROSS KEYS aruM v
BOBBY HEATH jg

BROADWAY ,,J rTw riVT r m.

Black and White Review
HARRY LOCKWOOD JJ"'

WALNUT w-J- T 2

Mats Dl' cevrrr.t Vnll I IB" leve, pt frl )

l'llls'T APPHArtA.Nt i: is-- amlrk--

Famous 28th Division
THEATRICAL TROUPE

WILL lit MHA11U PHILADELPHIA WITH A
llAKrtAUC OK LAl'OHH IN

"WHO ARE YOU"
A Muntcnl Militar1- Mclatifff In To an''ver

Orltfinul hnMier (.'ant and Orvhehtrn
Heats on Sh1 Tomorrow I'l On)pH Now

WILLOW GROVE PARK
FRANKO ORCHESTRA

KAIIAN FftANKO. Conductor.
OLSHANM-C- RuwlBn llarltim

lOSrKKTS A I Tt II OO.V ami KVKltlnew Hiiiii i lass amlm:mknts
lilltLS or AML'lllCAGAYETY OV TNTAI.IZI.N lll'XlV A Y

Ml" T,IETAXI Dl'llLKSQt HHS
1 rocaaero Dally am, phln-cks-s oloa

8:40- -

FIRST MATINEE

"r '. ' W- aI'V V
-- ' .i.j5ja."&
"TTv- -

trcmc youth of many of tlio racmtrtw w?
consitlcrcd. . V

Tlicro wero two soloists, Miss IMB
Gluslicrc, wlio liloycd two violin solou it
nrrltrstrnl nrrnn,tiH,t1,,,Ail ftiA CI Tlifl Irti

romance of Itcethovcti nnd tlio prelude nnd,',' " i
Rllcirro ot I'liaunui-lCtcislc- Hie latter
ciTcctivcly orcli est rated by Mr. Ilnpiilqli,"j''ffl
Miss OinsbcrR plnjcil with Rood lono nnd yS
lititlcrntnndliifr nnd wns obliged to piny nil s J
encore, 'ivitic tnc onentnlo or iwnr UU1."' Mj";

Tlie other soloist wns Alius lloxnllo tolicn,Vjf.,
plnniit, who wns described In Mr. Fletb
er's forevvord ns "a prod'ict ot llic Syni'K)'
pliony Club." Sue did the oi conization and A
lieiwlf much credit not only by her sklllfulS
ncirtiirinn ,'o. Lnf nleii lit (tin nnrl bit rili
plnjcd. four cmnpoMltinn of her own r'u'j'ijf'
titled i u I'nstcl llov.' the coIorwA
descilhcil tiuinllr being roe, olive, nmbei' it.
r.tnl tiiniuni'c. Tliey nre clevcrnnd orijcinnl
little vvnrkx.. vvliicli show n decided tnlcnt fop
composition uud weie pln.vcd with tcchuicill
fliirucj nnd kcwiI tiiitc.

Safety Engineer to Lecture
I.. A. De I'M", pnfety cujinccr for

II. I. diil'ont de Ncniotirs & Co.. of V"U
iniiiRton. will deliver un nddrevs tooicht
befme the I'liilndelphin Snfcty Council at
the I.nginecrs' Club. 1"17 Spruce street. A
.afet.v miitioti picture will be shown.

sam s. SHUBERT theatre
llnucl at , Uclnvv Ia)' ust

piiiciw11 Nights 50c to $1.50
.NO IIIUHi:!! ctlxrept and Ilnlldaya),
$1.00 Mat. Wed. & D oration Day

11K1 I.AU mtini:i: il TtnDAr
Mrr I w s. 3 .1 silt Ir.lVT Prntrun i.im.lilst misr'l show ofTIH-'- . ITAr,.

sMmm
W nil V ('Afl' UK AKTI.srM

N1 I'll VMIMI1N Itl.Al IV I'llOmiS
AntTl DUlf lironl Delon llitTp

TONIflHT 9lLa3t;.! m.vt!sTS Mat.Thurs." s Ji 1.00
llnlldiiv Mat rrMm Dn Day IlKST tl ?0: Mai Sdlurrljl spats PI.'U

Stuart Wallfcr
TUt I'Ci'vro

Booth Tarkinirton's

SEVENTEEN I
Gregory Kelly

AND (JIlltil.N'AL COMPANY

UKG. AIONDAY, SEATS THURSDAY
L K E UWAH I T E S I D E

"THE LITTLE BROTHER"' '
I YRIP Uroad St Above Arch '

,.J. ..... TONIGHT nt S 15.'"' A,'i oAT I'lilMii.i itii'A I HEST i cnlli;u J1AT HATl'ltDAY KP.ATK -'u

$1.00 MATINEE WEDNESDAY M
OLIVKIl VonOKCO Prpont

LEO CARRILLO r
l.V TIIK SnXHATIO.N'AL PL '

AND KA Mil I ON St'CCtSSLOMBARDI, LTD.- -

With OltACi: YALU.VTIMi
And Original N V Cat,

CHESTNUT ST. 0f'i:"v ci-- -- tnut n.iow
Prices-Nig- hts 50c to $1.50 ' ,:?.c',' s'
Last;--- - Wed. &Fri. Mats. 'H.of a II Woods LauKhlns Carnival

i:b ni
8.25

OBBSQkI Mat.
J.ast

I Sat.
I At 2:53

With FLOUENCE MOORE

M..r vvi;i;ic '

SENNBTT BATHING GIRLS
IN With rilm Comly
VANKCI. DOODLI: IN BKKI.IN"

Iroad and SnsomFORREST NIC.HTS 1 8 IS.
P.rg MatH Wed & Sat.

EXTRA MAT. FRIDAY oration:
It Ii the nort of enipj tatninent that l)i apnal

to BummT Hinllftict's Inquirer '

John ort Musical f'omedy Triumph

immrsim
tfLqpm

TAVIF RFI r.F Anl " IB,ni' N Y
(.ort TheI,trB crtj

llnMd dlld LocustBROAD Mt.HTS at S;l.
Main. Vd JL Hat.

UAMII Hi; I A SCO Presents

TIGER ROSE 1

GARRICK
TONIGHT-4- 0

vith LENORE ULRIC -

AND OUlGfNAI, CAST

AX 0JudioX)anant
Tha Phca urTnnln tnOcnmU.tXt) 1850 Market- - St.

j ne uanaant of awl
ihm Ckrtntttnm KI""l "'" SMJ

Tonight Is
Kewpie Night

And Tomorrow Xivht
v Xvvelty Xight

wlnesdny 1p SinoKa
Mtflit Thursday in
stiiilio Nlirht Friday
Rtul Saturda aro

Wonderful NlBhta
And 1SJ0 Market fcjt

(.on be rented for
prhute uffalrs.

ORPHEUM J,AT TO.M0U11OW. lOu. .'3o.
Kvenlnei., l.V, .V, ac 50c.

LAST VVKIIK OK

SIpiaraTd 'THE COUNTRY BOY",

4

TOMORROW

lt

REPERTORY SEASON

D. W.
GRIFFITH

OFFERS

A Chine re Itomance Adapted From a Story by Thomas Jlurke.
FOUR ORCHESTRAS

&)mplionlo Orchestra -- Iluulan l.alalalka ChincKg Muiletanx and fitrlnr
Quartette-- the lant three of hlch play n the tag.

PRTPF KVG3. B0o to 12.00,
ril-C-- 0 DAILY MATS., SSc to l,50,

rJiTTF Audience ar? requeitod t be mateO. to 8i40 plo,11V-"- 1-' aiWJStiO matlatree, isa Mjttot t taiw ti 'Tfetepw.'S
. 4 . ... V...',ivfc. f- - ''W ,Fltg?-tr- . C l 'a, , iv. ...

I' M' H.'fTi' ik&.i y&$
U.A. , SXi
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